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JCC Maccabi Campus Games 2020

From August 9-14, 2020, JCC Association will host the inaugural JCC Maccabi Campus Games at Pace University in Westchester, NY. Up to 800 Jewish teen athletes are expected from 30 delegations from across the US, Canada, Israel and the globe. They will come together, representing their communities, for an incredible week of JCC Maccabi magic, filled with international sport competition, JCC Cares, Hangtime, opening and closing ceremony, evening events and opportunities to make lifelong Jewish connections. In addition to offering many of the same components of a traditional set of JCC Maccabi Games, the Campus Games will provide an exciting new opportunity for Jewish teen athletes to experience this Olympic style Jewish sport event in a collegiate athletic setting. The week will offer exciting new highlights including:

- Skyline Manhattan cruise
- Expanded Hang Time programming
- Simplified logistics
- Nighttime sports competitions
- Olympic Village style accommodations and facilities
- New international delegations
- 60% plus of sports competitions on campus
- Sunday morning DH meeting

The JCC Maccabi Campus Games will host:

- 16U Boys Baseball
- 14U Boys Basketball
- 16U Boys Basketball
- 16U Girls Basketball
- Chess
- Competitive Dance
- eSports
- 16U Ice Hockey
- 14U Boys Soccer
- 16U Boys Soccer
- 16U Girls Soccer
- Swimming
- Table Tennis
- Tennis
- 16U Girls Volleyball

Residential Overview
- 3 halls of residence buildings
  - 1 Coaches
  - 1 Girls (athletes)
  - 1 Boys (athletes)

Supervision Plan
- 24 hour dorm security
- All floors video surveillance
- Delegation lead bed checks
- After hours live in Resident Advisors and counselors

JCC Maccabi Olympic Village @ Pace University

Coaches responsibilities will be similar to a traditional JCC Maccabi Games. Coaches will be with the teens from the beginning of the day through the end of evening events. Athletes will have a curfew after which time coaches are free to enjoy their downtime. In the coaches halls of residence and around campus we will be offering a variety of fun/social options each night for those that choose to participate. These include:

- Hospitality suite in coaches building
- Late night snacks
- Adult only programs (eg: trivia, late night sports, karaoke etc.)